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retur.ns to show scr,oose the heavv :l1iT:.TI^Y:1.^
carry. They are the reiult of the mean ways tn wnlcn

,he., a.*ed.,to,wir,J, [.*n*te wh i .fi$,ilei. g"offfffllYlil;,
;pirii *rrnr Scrooge that he will have to carry treavter

t[;i;; ihun ihai*ii n;'a;;; h& thange hi., 1fe. ' ',

ln order for Scrooge t.o cha.nge, h:yevgr'- he needs

more persuasion Afierihe ghost of Jac9blY1fl".V,.

three more spirits visit Scrooge: thg Spirit of christmas

Fast, the Spirit of christmas Fresent, and the spirit of

Christmas Yet to Come'

TheSpiritofChristmasPastarrivesastheclock
strikes one. He takes scrooge to a scene at a boarding

school, where one by one the boys a.Le leaving for

Christmasbreak.Scroogeseeshimselfthereatan

"rirv 
,g", prrving with-a stuffed bear. The other boys

are happy to 6e going home and celebrating

Christmas. But Scioog" it not going home for

Christmas. lt is possib-le that this sadness he felt as a

Voung boy is one of the reasons Scrooge grew to

hate Christmas.

ThespiritthentakesScroogetoascenewhereheis
, young adult. lt is the time ir-lut scrooge rejected his

sweetheart because she did not have any money to

uringtotheirmarriage.TheSpiritofChristmasPast
makes it plain that Scrooge mig.ht l1Y" had a much

different and happier life if he hadn't been so

worried about money'

TheSpiritofChristmasPresentarrivesnext,and
takes scrooge to the cratchit household. scrooge

thinks their-hour" is not far away, bYt the spirit

informshimthatitisanentireworldawayfrom.
Scrooge'shouse.Afuneralprocessionpassesasthey
descendintothepoorsectionofthecity.Atthe
Cratchit'r, iirooge sees Tiny Tim" The boy is his.

parents, iov. s.i6og".also sees that the boy is deathly

ill. Scroog" *tnts io help Tiny fi*: but the spirit

repeats tne foto, heartless words that Scrooge spoke



that a-fteinoon a'bio,ut f e.d'€'athd',decredsin,g:the'',
surplus population. He reminds Scrooge of his opinion
that the poor have mo:re than'eRo-ugh help.:TheV can
fend for themselves.

When the Spirit of Christmas Yet to Come arrives,
Scrooge is not ready for what he sees. He expects this
spirit to talk to him like the others did. But the dark
form is silent, cloaked, and hidden. His behavior
creates a sense of death. First, the spirit takes Scrooge
to a time immediately after his own death. Scrooge is

shocked at the behavior of his servants. They show no
loyalty to him as they plunder his house, stealing
anything of value. They never liked their employer
and don't respect him after he has died.

Next the spirit takes him to the Cratchit house,
where another death has occurred-the death of Tiny
Tim. Scrooge watches the Cratchit family struggle to
cope with their grief. He is surprised to learn that his
nephew Fred, has offered them his services. lt is an
act that Scrooge secretly wishes he had done before it
was too late.

The four spirits teach Scrooge a hard lesson about
charity. He knows that if he does not change his ways,
people will not be sorry when he dies. Terrified by tl-lpt
prospect, and now genuinely concerned for others,
Scrooge wakes up the next day overjoyed that he still
has time to change his life. He realizes that he has
another chance to become a better person.
lmmediately, he begins improving his ways. After
buying a Christmas goose for the Cratchits, he sets out
to Fred's house brimming with Christmas cheer. Scrooge
has changed completely, providing a merry holiday for
the Cratchits and everyone else, including himself.


